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Наведено інформацію стосовно матеріалів, які застосову
ються для заміщення кісткових дефектів, утворених унас

лідок вогнепальних поранень. Описано матеріали та різних 
технік для заміщення кісткових дефектів кінцівок. Мета. 
Провести аналіз хірургічних технологій та матеріалів при 
заміщенні кісткових дефектів, шляхом аналізу літератур
них джерел. Методи. У трьох реномованих базах даних 
(PubMed, Scopus і Web of Science) проведено аналіз останніх 
наукових досліджень, присвячених темі лікування дефек
тів довгих трубчатих кісток у період з 2015 по 2022 роки. 
Пошук проведено за ключовими словами «кісткові дефек
ти», «аутотрансплантат», «алотрансплантат», «метод 
Ілізарова», «метод Masquelet», «біокомпозитні матеріа
ли». Результати. Проведено аналіз остеоіндуктивних та  
остеокондуктивних властивостей ауто- та алотрансплан
татів, сучасних біокомпозитних матеріалів. Встановлені 
переваги та недоліки. Аналіз сучасник літературни джерел 
не дають об’єктивної порівняльної оцінки результативнос
ті лікування кісткових дефектів за методикою Masquelet 
та Ілізарова в зв’язку з відсутністю достатньої кількості 
рандомізованих досліджен, що є підгрунтям для подальших 
цілеспрямованих досліджень. Висновки. Лікування дефек
тів кісткової тканини різного генезу актуальною пробле
мою сучасної ортопедії і травматології. Широкий спектр 
варіантів лікування є доказом того, що жодна стратегія не 
працює для кожного пацієнта, як не існує ідеального універ
сального матеріалу для заповнення та забезпечення реге
нерації кістки в місті дефекту. Перспективним напрямком 
є пошук нових, або комбінація відомих матеріалів та ме
тодів, які в змозі максимально забезпечити компенсацію 
цих патологічних станів. Ключові слова. Кісткові дефекти, 
аутотрансплантат, алотрансплантат, метод Ілізарова, 
метод Masquelet, біокомпозитні матеріали.

Information is provided regarding the materials used to replace 
bone defects caused by gunshot wounds. Materials and various 
techniques for replacing bone defects of the limbs are described. 
Goal. Conduct an analysis of surgical technologies and mate
rials for the replacement of bone defects, by analyzing litera-
ry sources. Methods. In three reputable databases (PubMed, 
Scopus, and Web of Science), an analysis of the latest scientific 
studies devoted to the treatment of defects of long tubular bones 
in the period from 2015 to 2022 was carried out. The search 
was carried out using the keywords "bone defects", "autograft", 
"allograft", "Ilizarov method", "Masquelet method", "biocom
posite materials". The results. Analysis of osteoinductive and 
osteoconductive properties of auto- and allografts, modern 
biocomposite materials. Established advantages and disadvan
tages. The contemporary analysis of literary sources does not 
provide an objective comparative assessment of the effectiveness 
of the treatment of bone defects according to the Masquelet and 
Ilizarov method due to the lack of a sufficient number of rando-
mized studies, which is the basis for further targeted research. 
Conclusions. Treatment of bone tissue defects of various genesis 
is an urgent problem of modern orthopedics and traumatology. 
The wide range of treatment options is proof that no single stra-
tegy works for every patient, just as there is no perfect universal 
material to fill and ensure bone regeneration in the defect site. 
A promising direction is the search for new or a combination 
of known materials and methods, which are able to maximally 
provide compensation for these pathological conditions. 
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Introduction
Bone tissue defects may result from a variey 

of causes: tumors of the musculoskeletal system, osteo-
fibrous dysplasia, congenital defects, infections, and 
arise as a result of traumatic high-energy injuries [1].

Bone defects are a pathological condition with 
a loss of bone tissue that cannot self-repair, even with 
appropriate surgical stabilization. This condition is 
characterized as a critical defect [2].

According to statistical data, bone defects occur in 
0.4 % of all individuals with bone fractures, which in 
absolute numbers amounts to about one million cases 
of skeletal trauma annually. Bone defects most com-
monly develop under the open high-energy traumas, 
and constitute 11.4 % of all individuals with open 
bone fractures [3].

The treatment of firearm bone tissue defects, re-
sulting from the use of firearms or explosive weap-
ons, is a pressing current issue. Such injuries arise 
from the high-energy combined impact, and lead to 
polystructural damages [4].

Systematic studies of injury characteristics among 
NATO allied forces in Iraq and Afghanistan show 
that limb injuries are the most common, accounting 
for 39 % to 49 % of injuries compared to the other 
ones [5].

A characteristic trend in modern combat limb 
injuries is an increase in the number of individuals 
with bone tissue defects. According to Ukrainian au-
thors, in 2018, bone tissue defects were observed in 
5.95 % of the wounded with combat limb trauma, and 
by 2023, the proportion of such injuries increased to 
7.1 % of cases [6,7].

Patients with bone tissue defects require staged, 
timely treatment tactics, considering the condition 
of soft tissues, vascular-nerve disorders, and infec-
tious complications, which dictate prolonged terms 
of rehabilitative treatment.

Thus, the treatment of segmental bone defects 
is one of the challenges of modern orthopedics due 
to the severity of high-energy injuries, which are so 
characteristic in modern world.

Objective: to analyze surgical technologies and 
materials for replacing bone defects through the re-
view of literature sources.

Materials and Methods
A literature review was conducted in three da-

tabases (PubMed, Scopus, and Web of Science) on 
the treatment of long bone defects from 2015 to 2022. 
The search was performed using keywords such as 
bone defect, nonunion, auto- and allograft trans-

plantation, Ilizarov method — bone transport (BT), 
Masquelet method — induced membrane, free vas-
cularized fibular graft (FVFG). Titles and abstracts 
were reviewed during the selection process, and po-
tentially relevant articles were thoroughly studied and 
assessed for inclusion.

Inclusion Criteria: Full-text articles were included 
if they presented clinical studies confirming the treat-
ment of patients with segmental bone defects and non-
union using distraction osteogenesis (DO), induced 
membrane technique (IMT), free vascularized fibular 
graft (FVFG), or auto- and allograft transplantation. 
Articles were selected if they contained treatment out-
comes and complications based on a sufficient number 
of patients (at least twenty). Additionally, comparative 
studies were considered if they provided quantitative 
data evaluating the mentioned treatment methods. Ex-
clusion Criteria: Case reports, pilot studies, and pre-
liminary research were excluded from the analysis.

In total, among the databases mentioned above, 
1 041 scientific works were assessed. Out of these, 
50 full-text clinical articles and reviews were selected 
based on the inclusion and exclusion criteria (Figure).      

Results
For bone defect replacement, the most frequently 

used methods are: auto- and allografts and biocom-
posite materials, as well as their combinations.

Autoplasty
Autologous bone grafting is characterized by 

complete biological compatibility, by which rejection 
issues could be avoided. It facilitates optimal integra-
tion, and further consolidation [8].

This method is effective for the restoration of bone 
defects resulting from firearm injuries, trauma, in-
fectious diseases, and iatrogenic complications.  

Figure. Literature review findings
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The key factor influencing the distribution of metho-
dological approaches in the use of autotransplantation 
is the individual parameters of the transplant. 

The selection of a specific type of transplant de-
pends on the size and nature of the defect, as well as 
the patient's needs. Each type of autotransplant has 
its own characteristics that can influence its effective-
ness in specific cases. The parameters of autotrans-
plants vary depending on their origin [9, 10].

The characteristics of autotransplants are present-
ed in Table 1.

Dense cortical grafts provide greater mechanical 
support. The osteoconduction parameter indicates 
the ability of the graft to create a supportive frame-
work for the growth of new bone and reflects its abili-
ty to promote the differentiation of mesenchymal 
stem cells into osteogenic cells. Spongy grafts from 
various sources have a higher concentration of native 
osteogenic cells and growth factors, which contribu-
tes to the rapid formation of new bone [11].

 Vascularized autotransplants are the most com-
monly used method and are considered the ideal do-
nor. Vascularized bone grafts (VBG) are widely used 
for the reconstruction of bone defects in various lo-
cations. Free vascularized bone grafting is typical-
ly used for defects smaller than 5–6 cm, while this 

method can also be employed for larger defects due 
to vascularization, without the risk of infection [12].

Vascularized fibular grafts (VFG) are mainly used 
on the humeral, radial, or ulnar bones in cases of per-
sistent non-union when traditional bone grafting has 
been unsuccessful, or for bone defects larger than 
6 cm. Additionally, VFG is considered the standard 
method for treating large bone defects and allows for 
the reconstruction of soft tissue loss through a one-
stage surgical procedure with high infection resis-
tance due to autonomous vascularization [13].

The fibula exhibits a unique anatomical charac-
teristic, as it receives dual vascular supply from both 
the endosteal and periosteal sources, originating from 
the fibular artery and vein, respectively. Moreover, 
blood circulation to the proximal segment of the fi-
bula is facilitated by the anterior tibial artery, provid-
ing an additional viable option when needed. Notably, 
the vascular structures within the fibula demonstrate 
a relatively substantial diameter, ranging from 1.5 to 
3 mm, thereby simplifying the surgical anastomosis 
process with the recipient s̓ vascular network. Addi-
tionally, the fibula's triangular cross-sectional shape 
and tubular structure, akin to the high cortical bone 
density, confer remarkable resistance to torsional 
stresses [14].

Table 1 
Parametric characteristics of autotransplants

Type of Autotransplant Maximum Size Vascularization Osteogenesis Osteoinduction Osteocond uction Mechanical Strength

Transplant 5–75 ml — ++ + +/– –
Spongy (Cancellous) transplant 3–70 cm³ — ++ + +/+ +
Cortical transplant 37 cm — + +/– ++ ++
Vascularized fibular graft (VFG)

40 cm
+++

Small 
saphenous artery

+ + +++ +++

Vascularized iliac crest graft

10 cm

+++
Deep flexor 

pollicis longus
 artery

+ + +++ ++

Vascularized scapula graft
14 cm

+++
Scapular 

flexor artery
+ + +++ ++

Vascularized rib graft
8 cm

+++
Thoracodorsal 

artery
+ + +++ +++

Vascularized medial condyle 
of the femur graft 11 cm

+++
Descending 

genicular artery
+ + +++ ++

Vascularized lateral condyle 
of the femur graft 13 cm

+++
Lateral 

genicular artery
+ + +++ ++

Vascularized proximal part 
of the radius graft 6 cm +++

Radial artery + + +++ ++
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The use of vascularized free medial femoral con-
dyle (VFMC) grafts is recommended for the treat-
ment of small defects. However, there are relative 
contraindications to this procedure, including condi-
tions such as diabetes mellitus, immunosuppression, 
chronic infections, alcohol and tobacco consumption, 
substance abuse, and obesity, which apply to all types 
of autografts [15].

Alloplasty
The use of allografts for bone defect reconstruc-

tion remains relevant. Rupp M., Klute L., Baertl S., 
Walter N., Mannala G. K. Frank, L., Pfeifer C., 
Alt V., Kerschbaum M. analyzed 1,090,167 surgical 
interventions over a period of 10 years and reached 
the conclusion that, in relative terms, the propor-
tion of allografts increased by 7.2 %, and the overall 
growth was 74.1 %. This method ranks second among 
the techniques for bone defect replacement [16].

Bone allografts offer expanded and adaptable 
options for replacing and restoring damaged bone 
structures across diverse patient cohorts. Notably, 
Ahmed N., Eras V. and their colleagues exemplify 
the successful utilization of such materials in surgi-
cal interventions for patients presenting with bone 
defects of traumatic, infectious, and oncological etio-
logies, thereby underscoring their proven safety and 
efficacy [17].

Depending on their structure, allografts can be 
classified into three main categories: structural allo-
grafts, non-structural partial allografts, and demine-
ralized bone matrix (DBM). Structural allografts can 
be used as intact elements to replace volumetric bone 
defects or as preserved structural fragments [18].

The appropriateness of using various types 
of allografts depending on clinical needs, based 
on the analysis of the literature sources mentioned 
above, is presented in Table 2.

Biocomposite materials
Currently, there is a sufficient variety of materials 

being used. The most commonly used materials have 
been selected for analysis.

Hydroxyapatite (HA) is a significant material for 
bone tissue regeneration. Research demonstrates that 
HA possesses high osteoconductive and osteointegra-
tive activity, promoting rapid consolidation of bone 
fragments. Positive characteristics of the material in-
clude its biocompatibility with patient tissues and its 
propensity for osteointegration [19]. 

Calcium sulfate (CS) is one of the potential sub-
stitutes for bone transplants. According to the studi-
es conducted by Lobb, DeGeorge, and Chhabra, CS 
possesses a well-understood chemical composition 
and properties. Its clinical versatility is evident in 
the form of blocks, granules, or injectable materials, 
making it suitable for various types of bone tissue 
defects. CS exhibits resistance to compression but 
has low tensile strength. An important characteristic 
of this material is its volume change during solidifi-
cation: initially, the volume of CS decreases, but as it 
solidifies, it increases, which is a crucial parameter 
in addressing specific clinical challenges. CS itself 
serves as an osteoconductive material [20].

Tricalcium phosphate (TCP) is widely used as an 
effective synthetic bone graft substitute and bioac-
tive material that can interact with tissues, promoting 
their regeneration. TCP exhibits good biocompatibi-
lity and the ability to produce calcium and phosphate, 
facilitating its integration with bone tissue. Studies 
by Bohner M., Santoni B. L. G., Dobelin N. have 
demonstrated that TCP can be synthesized in various 
forms, including porous ceramic materials and gra-
nules, enabling its use in different clinical scenarios. 
The material s̓ porosity and morphological characte-
ristics determine its degradation and resorption in 
the body. TCP possesses both osteoconductive and 
osteoinductive properties, facilitating complete resto-
ration of bone defects.

Beta-tricalcium phosphate (b-TCP) is a syntheti-
cally derived inorganic compound that contains two 
minerals present in bone, minimizing the risk of dis-
ease transmission and offering relatively low produc-
tion costs. In terms of characteristics, it occupies an 

Type of allograft Indications Contraindications

Structural Diaphyseal defects, providing 
load-bearing function

Metaphyseal defects, pseudarthrosis, 
subchondral/chondral defects

Non-structural Metaphyseal defects, pseudarthrosis Diaphyseal defects, need for load-bearing 
function, subchondral/chondral defects

Osteochondral Subchondral/chondral defects Diaphyseal/metaphyseal defects, pseudarthrosis, 
need for load-bearing function

DBM (Deminerilized Bone Matrix) Metaphyseal and pseudarthrosis defects Diaphyseal and subchondral/chondral defects, 
need for load-bearing function

Table 2
Indications for the use of different types of allografts
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intermediate position between the less absorbable hy-
droxyapatite (HA) and the rapidly absorbable calcium 
sulfate (CS) [21].

Polymethylmethacrylate (PMMA) is a rigid and 
transparent inert plastic that is used by mixing its 
components to form a paste, which then hardens. 
PMMA-based bone cement lacks osteogenic or oste-
oinductive properties, limiting its ability to promote 
bone tissue formation. Its use is only suitable as an 
osteoconductive material, where its porous structure 
can be utilized to support reparative processes and 
serve as a depot for antibiotics in an infected bone 
cavity [22].

Bioactive glass is an invention credited to 
the prominent American scientist Hench L. L. and 
the initially developed bioactive glass 45S5 is named 
after him [23]. 

Initially, the material was chemically inert and in-
capable of active tissue regeneration. The original bio-
active glass had limitations in creating structures due 
to its composition, which caused crystallization and 
implant fracture, hindered the formation of a strong 
bond between bone and bioactive glass, and led to 
the formation of scar tissue around the implant. Fur-
ther research revealed new possibilities for defect 
replacement and active regeneration by its ability to 
chemically bond with bone and promote the growth 
of new bone tissue. Ongoing developments contin-
uously lead to new compositions of bioactive glass, 
and their properties can be altered by incorporating 
various elements (such as strontium, cobalt, copper, 
silver) into the glass composition [24].

Bone morphogenetic proteins (BMP) belong to 
the group of beta-transforming growth factors (TGF-β), 
which play a significant role in embryogenesis, or-
ganogenesis, proliferation, and differentiation of stem 
cells. Approximately 20 representatives of the BMP 
family have been identified, which can be categorized 
into several groups based on their structural simila-
rity [25].

BMP (bone morphogenetic proteins) are natu-
ral proteins that play a crucial role, particularly in 
the development of the skeletal system. They are 
key factors that regulate bone balance by controlling 
the differentiation of osteoblasts and osteoclasts, in-
dicating their stimulatory role in bone tissue. Addi-
tionally, BMPs influence the expression of genes re-
lated to osteogenesis and regulate bone remodeling 
processes. Specifically, BMP-2, BMP-4, BMP-7, and 
BMP-9 activate the Smad signaling pathway, promot-
ing osteogenic differentiation of mesenchymal stem 
cells and bone formation. Evidence has shown that 
BMP-2 and BMP-7 have significant osteogenic func-

tion and can promote osteointegration. Therefore, 
the FDA has approved the use of recombinant human 
BMP-2 and BMP-7 for the treatment of certain ortho-
pedic conditions, such as fractures and non-unions. 
RhBMP-2, in particular, is used for autologous bone 
grafting and the treatment of fractures with substan-
tial loss of bone tissue. RhBMP-7 also plays a crucial 
role in bone regeneration and can aid in the healing 
of non-unions. The use of these recombinant BMPs 
has demonstrated improved outcomes compared to 
traditional treatment methods [26].

Currently, the most commonly used techniques 
for bone defect replacement are the Masquelet and 
Ilizarov methods.

The Masquelet technique is a relatively new two-
stage approach to bone tissue loss recovery charac-
terized by segmental bone defects caused by various 
factors (infections, non-plastic, traumatic). During 
the 1980s and 1990s, Masquelet primarily applied 
this technique to treat septic non-unions, involving 
the use of a cement spacer to prevent fibrous tissue 
growth in the intercalary space, providing mechan-
ical stability, and combating infection. Additional-
ly, the use of spacers as foreign material triggered 
an immune reaction, resulting in the formation of 
an autologous membrane that further supported the 
graft. A significant addition to the method is the uti-
lization of a spacer made of polymethylmethacrylate 
(PMMA), which the author considers the most opti-
mal [27].

The significance of the Masquelet concept lies in 
the specificity of tissue interaction and the bioactive 
membrane, highlighting their roles in the inflamma-
tory response and tissue regeneration. The applica-
tion of a combined and progressive approach, based 
on evidence-based methods, is of great importance 
for expanding the understanding of the Masquelet 
technique and adapting it to various fields of medi-
cine [28].

The Ilizarov method (distraction osteogenesis) 
was first used in 1951 and involves the application 
of an external fixator, consisting of bone constructs 
(pins, rods, wires, screws) and a circular frame, 
which allows for the distraction of bone fragments 
and facilitates the formation of new bone tissue in 
the defect zone. The proposed technique and con-
struction enable the formation of bone regenerate in 
the direction of bone growth and control the speed 
of distraction [29].

The main advantages of the Ilizarov method are 
as follows: the ability to stabilize and fixate bone 
fragments using the principles of extrafocal applica-
tion, which promotes consolidation in a functionally 
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beneficial position; allowing for step-by-step correc-
tion based on individual clinical cases; preservation 
of joint functionality during consolidation, playing 
a crucial role in improving treatment outcomes and 
shortening rehabilitation periods.  

Among the drawbacks, it is worth noting: 
the lengthy treatment period due to the presence 
of trans-tissue metal constructs, which entails a high 
risk of infection at the insertion sites, necessitating 
sufficient and prolonged aseptic and antiseptic mea-
sures; the method has its limitations concerning 
anatomical areas of application and requires highly 
skilled medical expertise to consider risk factors in 
each individual case; personal discomfort associated 
with using the device in daily life and its negative im-
pact on the patient's psychological state [30].

The comparative characteristics of the Ilizarov 
and Masquelet methods are presented in Table 3.

The Kapandji technique was proposed in 1993 and 
received widespread recognition in the medical com-
munity. The idea of the method is in using a combi-
nation of a vascularized autograft and an allograft to 
achieve bone stability and its subsequent integration. 
The vascularized autograft provides the necessary 
blood supply for bone nourishment, while the al-

lograft is used to fill defects and create the required 
structural support.

The study conducted by Li et al. demonstrates 
the effectiveness of the Kapandji technique as a pro-
cedure for revision surgical correction after unsuc-
cessful previous limb-saving surgeries. In 91.3 % 
of cases, bone fusion was achieved after the revision 
surgical correction. Improvement in functional out-
comes was noted in the majority of patients, with no 
recurrences or complications during the average fol-
low-up period of 41 months (range: 18–76 months) 
[31].

Discussion
The discussion regarding the choice of graft ma-

terial, specifically autografts/allografts, is still going 
on. Modern researchers pay great attention to the do-
nor site during autotransplantation.

Although the overall level of complaints after 
transplantation of the iliac crest is generally low, gait 
disturbances are the most common manifestation [32].

According to research by Katz M. S. et al., 74 out 
of 485 patients experienced gait disturbances in 
the early postoperative period (15.26 %), and only 
11 patients (0.23 %) had chronic gait problems that 
lasted more than a month, especially in male patients. 
Hypoesthesia in the donor site area was found in 
10 patients (2.06 %). Only five of them (1.03 %) had 
superficial sensory problems that lasted more than 
a month after surgery, and no difference between 
younger and older patients was detected [33].

However, Schaaf H. et al. indicate that 2.7 % of pa-
tients suffered from persistent sensory disorders [34].

Among the complications, delayed wound heal-
ing characterized 14 cases (2.89 %) painful scars — 
6 cases (1.24 %), without a significant difference 
between age groups. Also, the authors noted the he-
matomas in 8.1 % and infectious complications in 
12.8 %, which is explained by violations of surgical 
technique [35].

Severe complications, such as fractures of the an-
terior iliac crest and the hernias at the surgical access 
site occur in only 0.21–0.25 % of cases [36].

The research by Michael A Flierl et al. indicates 
that the cohort of autografts had a statistically signif-
icant shorter union time ((198 ± 172–225) days) com-
pared to allografts ((416 ± 290–543) days), and tended 
towards earlier union, compared to the combination 
of allograft/autograft ((389 ± 159–619) days). Fur-
thermore, the autograft cohort had the lowest level 
of surgical revisions (17 %) and revision bone graft-
ing (9 %) compared to allografts (47 % and 32 %), 
and the combination of allograft/autograft (25 % and 

Table 3
The comparative characteristics 

of the Ilizarov and Masquelet methods

Characteristic Ilizarov 
method

Masquelet 
method

Osteogenesis +++ +
Vascularization ++ +++
Limb stabilization + +
Deformity and length correction ++ –
Risk of rejection or necrosis + +/–
Soft tissue healing +/– –
Infection risk – +
Application in infected wounds + +++
Financial affordability ++ +
Possibility of weight-bearing on the limb ++ +
Need for bone grafting ++ –
Potential development of contractures –/+ ++
Requirement for repeat surgical corrections – +++
Staff qualification – ++
Treatment duration – –/+
Impact on the patient s̓ quality of life – +

Notes: «+++» — very high advantage; «++» — high advantage; 
«+» — moderate advantage; «+/–» — slight advantage; «–» — 
no advantage.
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31 %). The overall level of postoperative infectious 
complications was significantly lower in the auto-
graft group (12.4 %) compared to the allograft cohort 
(26.3 %) (P < 0.05) [37].

The vascularity of the autograft is one of the im-
portant parameters, as the presence of blood supply 
promotes the survival of the graft and its integration 
with the surrounding tissues. Free vascularized bone 
grafts are a more complex method used for the res-
toration of large bone defects since they include 
not only bone tissue but also the vessels that pro-
vide the necessary blood supply to the graft, requir-
ing microsurgical techniques and specialized skills 
of the surgeon [38].

Feltri and Solaro (source) observe that the use 
of vascularized fibular grafts yields favorable func-
tional outcomes, with a fusion rate of 80.1 % (con-
fidence interval: 74.1–86.2 %) and a complication 
rate of 39.4 % (confidence interval: 34.4–44.4 %). 
The most common complications encountered were 
fractures, nonunions, delayed unions, infections, and 
thromboses. The morbidity at the donor site account-
ed for 10.7 % of the total complication rate, while the 
rate of reoperation was found to be 24.6 % (confi-
dence interval: 21.0–28.1 %). This study underscores 
the significant advantages of utilizing vascularized 
bone grafts from the fibula, although it is crucial to 
consider the potential risks and complications associ-
ated with the procedure [39].

Despite the meticulous processing and steriliza-
tion of allografts, there always remains a potential 
risk of patient infection. In their study, Campanile, 
Hamidieh, et al. demonstrate that the overall rate 
of bacterial contamination in 19,805 bone allografts 
across 17 investigations was 12.6 % (95 % confidence 
interval 0.100, 0.152). The level of bacterial infection 
was reported to be 10.8 % until the year 2010, increas-
ing to 14.7 % from January 2010 to March 2021 [40].

A promising approach to address this issue is 
the radiation sterilization of bone material using vari-
ous exposure doses. However, research findings by 
Yusof N. et al. suggest that radiation sterilization at 
adose of 25 kGy has a significant negative impact on 
the longevity of cortical bone during a prolonged fa-
tigue cycle (p = 0.001). Samples irradiated at 25 kGy 
exhibited a reduced mean fatigue life (5.39 ± 0.32) 
compared to non-irradiated (6.20 ± 0.50), 10 kGy 
(6.35 ± 0.79), and 17.5 kGy (6.01) samples (p = 0.001). 
Furthermore, the samples irradiated at 25 kGy 
showed a more brittle fracture surface morpholo-
gy than samples irradiated at 0 kGy, 10 kGy, and 
17.5 kGy (p = 0.04) [41].

The research conducted by Tan Chern Yang et al. 
on the radiation sterilization of allografts under 
low-temperature conditions (–40 °C to 0 °C) demon-
strated significantly lower values of mean compressive 
strength ((84 ± 27) MPa compared to (119 ± 31) MPa, 
p = 0.005) and viscosity ((3622 ± 1720) kJ/m³ com-
pared to (5854 ± 2900) kJ/m³, p = 0.009) compared 
to samples irradiated at cooling temperatures below 
–40 °C. This led to the conclusion that such a cooling 
range during gamma irradiation contributes to pre-
serving the mechanical properties of cortical bone 
allografts [42].

The remodeling of allografts is an important issue. 
Enneking W. F., Campanacci D. A. established that the 
junction of the graft with the recipient s̓ bone tissue 
occurs slowly (approximately twelve months) through 
the formation of a callus derived from the host, which 
overlapped the junction and filled the gaps between 
the adjoining cortical shells. The graft did not under-
go load-oriented remodeling even after many years. 
The restoration of the graft matrix was both external 
and internal. External restoration involved the layer-
ing of the host bone onto the external surface of the 
graft, covering about 40 % of the surface within one 
year and 80 % within two years. Internal repair was 
limited to the ends and periphery, and penetrated so 
slowly that only 15–20 % of the graft was restored 
over five years, after which further repair occurred 
rarely [43].

Among modern researchers, significant attention 
is paid to bioactive glass. The development of manu-
facturing technologies, such as sol-gel processing, al-
lows for the creation of bioactive glass with increased 
porosity and surface area. The advantages of these 
materials compared to widely used polymers and 
other compounds include non-toxicity, the absence 
of negative body reactions, and high bioactivity. Bio-
active glass is also produced in various forms, from 
powders to 3D scaffolds. Since infection, especially 
in combat injuries, is a common companion of bone 
defects, further research to study the effectiveness 
of these biomaterials is quite appropriate [44].

The publications by Crush, Hussain, Seah, and 
Khan present a comprehensive evidence base re-
garding the high regenerative capacity of bioactive 
glass, particularly in combination with other mate-
rials, allowing for the modification of its properties 
to meet specific needs. In their research, the authors 
obtained structurally integral scaffolds that promote 
the growth of new bone, facilitating both osteo- and 
angiogenesis. With the use of bioactive glass, it is pos-
sible to achieve the delivery of antibiotics or growth 
factors, expanding its potential in tissue regeneration. 
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Further investigations focusing on the combination 
of bioactive glass with other materials and utilizing 
3D printing to create optimized porosity and scaffold 
architecture offer the possibility of achieving better 
outcomes in the repair of bone defects [45].

A critical issue today is the comparative analysis 
of the outcomes of the Masquelet technique versus 
the Ilizarov method. 

In his own work, Masquelet reports that the over-
all complication rate was 45%, among which frac-
tures constituted about 13% [46]. 

Morelli I with other authors conducted a sys-
tematic study of the Masquelet technique involving 
427 adults. The complications rate was high (49.6 %) 
across all studies, and the final union rate after revi-
sion surgeries was 89.7 %. In 18 % of patients, they 
observed failures (persistence of infection or non-
union) with a subsequent need for further surgical 
intervention in 26.7 % [47].

Yin P. et al. conducted an analysis of the results 
of the Ilizarov method treatment for infected non- 
unions of the tibia and femur. In total, among 590 pa-
tients covering 24 studies, the average bone union 
rate was 97.26 %. The average size of the bone defect 
was 65–67 mm in patients with infected non-union 
of the tibia and 80 mm in patients with infected non- 
union of the femur. The rate of fractures was 4 %, 
malunion — 7 %, deep infection recurrence — 5 %, 
and knee joint stiffness — 12 %. The rate of super-
ficial site infection at the pin insertion sites varied 
from 10 to 100 %, with an average external fixation 
time of 10.69 months and an average external fixation 
index of 1.70 months/cm [48].

Govind Kumar Gupta et al. present somewhat dif-
ferent comparative treatment outcomes. In the group 
of patients treated with the Ilizarov method, union 
was observed in 67 % of cases, consolidation re-
quiring additional bone graft — 25 %, and delayed 
union — 8 %. In the group treated with the Masquelet 
method: union in 75%, and in 25 % — delayed con-
solidation. The bone transport technique showed ex-
cellent results in 58.3 % and good in 41.7 %, whereas 
the Masquelet technique showed excellent results in 
50 % and good in 50 % [49].

According to Nando Ferreira, «if randomized 
studies do not compare these treatment methods, it 
is difficult to establish a clear advantage of any one 
method. However, after a thorough review of the lite-
rature, it seems that bone transport provides a more 
predictable outcome and should be preferred» [50].

Conclusions
The treatment of bone tissue defects of various 

genesis, including those of a gunshot origin, remains 
a relevant issue in modern orthopedics and traumato-
logy. A wide range of treatment options proves that 
no single strategy works for every patient, nor does 
an ideal universal material exist for filling and ensur-
ing bone regeneration at the defect site. 

The problem lies not only/in so much in the size 
of the defect, but in an environment that impedes 
osteogenesis, and is characterized by the presence 
of pathogenic microflora, damage to soft tissues, and 
impaired vascularization. A promising direction is 
the search for new, or a combination of known mate-
rials and methods, capable of maximally compensat-
ing for these pathological conditions.
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